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■aa-. D o v b  calls fo r ia v o lv M M a t
By DEBRA AUSTIN 

Staff Writer
Block activist Angela Davis urged Wkhitans 

yesterday to become involved in the fight to  free 
the four scxoBed Leavenworth Brothers now on 
trial in Wichita.

The fo a tt Alf Hill Ji'.. Odell Bennett. Jewie Lee 
Evans and Alfred Jasper, ore being tried on a 
charge of inciting a riot ^ rin g  a disturbance at the 
Leavenworth  Federal Penitentiary July 31| 1973. 
Speaking to  several hundred persons at a rally 
s ^ n s o rc d  by th e  Leavenworth Brothers 
OffiefMe>Defense Committee in the Duerkson 
Ampitfaeatre on campus. Davis told the crowd. 
*'Vou cormot let your brothers face their accusers 
alone.”

Davis called the strug^e to free the 
Leavenwotth  Brothels a p a t of the nationwide 
movement against racist and political oppremion.

Davis soM what hoppeni in Wkhha in the 
LeavguwuitlT Brothers case is going to  be extremely 
important in the coses of the Son Qnentin Six and 
the Attica Brothers, otiier victims of what she 
colled “political oppression.”

The Son Omentin Six are waiting to see what 
happens here, die said, because they understand if 
the Leavenworth  Brothers ore freed here in 
Wichita, it puts them in a much better position to 
be freed in Son Francisco.

Dsvii said die saw the Leavensrorth Brothers 
Sunday at the Sedgwick County JaB.

besntifiil thing about tiiesc brothers is 
that they ore all stfil strong. They have hot been 
broken.” she sold, “tf  they con stay strong, if they 
ciB kMp fightiBgi nndar those conditions then we

better get on our jobs working to  fine them out
here.”

Davb told the crowd to “put yourselves in their
place.”

“I know what it's  like to  be behind birs»” she 
said. “I know how these brothers fed.”

it*s important for every indhriduol to  become 
involved. Davis said, because anyone could become 
the next victim of political and racial oppression.

“If you don't get involved right now. its going 
to moke it that much coder for them (the system) 
to  do the some tiling to  you.” she said.

The nation is currentiy excited sbout a new 
preddent and a new vke^reddent. she said, but 
she doesn't shore that excitement.

She quoted Preddent Ford ss saying he was 
“not a Lincoln* just a Ford.” Davis added that he 
was a used one. and colled Rim “one Mr. Nixon bos 
been riding for a long time.”

As for Nelson Rockefeller, Davis said. “I guess 
the Republicans got who they wanted. He hod the 
right quslifications**he*s not black, not Chkono, 
not Puerto Rican, not a woman, and he*s not 
poor.”

Davis cited a newspaper article she hod recendy 
read which said the country hod reached the end 
of a long nightmare, but added “I don't see an end 
to the tiling  that affect the masses of people in 
this country. I don't see an end to the poverty, on 
end to  the rodsm.”

“I see Harlem. I still see Wktts, I stiO tee 
Wichita. fUns., t still see Leavenworth Prison, 1 
still see Soledod Prison.” tiie said.

AMberg speech boasts 
WSU occoMplisbaieiits

By MARILYN MILLER
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Lost year at WSU. enrollment 
reached on oR t̂ime high of 14.700 
students. 21 new fiumlty and 
seVed individual sd^pOrt 
positions were created, and sum
mer enrolhnent climbed to 
6,517. Up approximatdy 305 
from the yeorhalort .

These wefejustAfewof WSU*s 
occomplitiiments during tha post 
yeot eited by WsU Pfesident 
Oorit Ahlberg in hh “S titt of ̂  
Uhivetsity” message Wednesday.

Ahtbcig obo n o t^  faculty soU* 
riet rose H) per cent and salaries 
for chrR ictvke employees Wett 
jfibtd 10.5 per cent by o e  lunias 

/Le^klatutt.
In addition, the ..Icglihittttt 

gtittttd M od,000 lU ptogritn tm- 
pttveattftt  ftiUds td b ig ^  Stitt 
support of,.Whtrs rtutte difiiciih 
i t t d  p h y ilc i i t i 'i  A U isU nt 
ptdgtirtiS. th e  Cattlge of 
BngUtteHBg teeeived 145^000 to. 
support i  Wind power ttseitth  
projecti iUd funds wuM secUitd 
fr)r finincing the L i b ^  ^  
BuOding ind i  Ittur buBding fbr 
CHHP ittd the WSU Qlnicil 
hrtneb.

One fiilure, according to 
Ahlberg, was that tfae legislature 
did not “face up to the faUpict df 
the inflation on our supply 
budget.” He did say, however.

that WSU is wcU'finonced os a 
whole fbr tiie current year.

A hlberg said  the m ost 
im portan t accomplishments 
during the post year “ore those 
tilit tefiect improvettient or iddi- 
tiorn to  our academic program".

These include approved 
"T enure , ProBiotion, and 
Appcali Procedures” for ̂ e  Uni- 
vetsity, accMtttation of the pod- 
ttite progtoms In the College of 
BttsiiMli AifttUBsttition by tiie 
AmeHcin AsseMbly df Gotteglatt 
Bfchdols df Businesi, and ttcom- 
mendatidn by tiki Ndtth Centiil 
Assdclatinn tta t WSU gain icett- 
ifilitM  df tire Ph.D pfogtttps in 
c h e m i k t f y t  i t f o n i u t i c i l
il I I  lT l  I h  r f t  T f lM  A & J^igifw^iT^. anQ lugî peiiica.

or ip lp tdpd ttls devHbped by 
the BcUlfyBBd bttbmitttd to Ottl- 
•ide igeUc to  ttqnoting suppott 
fdf ttSfeatth bf ipeeiil tranBitt 
ptoghUns during the post yeat* i l l  

Accepted. A tA fau it,g tin ti 
W itt awarded til excess ^  |3  
mBIioh. ih d ^ tt  Bew high Mt 
WSUaAhtbctgbOid.

th e  fact that Computer 
seience ptoghtin moved to  fhtt 
status is  a m i|or. ohd the WSU 
d tid iil Branch df the UnhrefsHy 
df Kansas School of Mcdkine 
accepted Its first IS students tilt 
J i h U i r y  w e r e  o t h e r  
occompltshments, AhRierg potitt 
edoUL
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Sunday The aim of the exercise was to test the 
pcmibte Arab attack. It was tht fi>« 

iJp^^^etiine. and aroiiaed new a n ^ ^

- I Z d »  oowet SoiMtoy with t  U nhide vKtoty m the 
S S  S t '^ X n e n t  L  « .te
flMifca ihowedthat the 3.4 million yoten who went to *® P®“  
^ n h y  dewed UO Front cendidtte, to the 154^ett fedeiil H ow  

Ody nine oppodtion ^  ^
■^-JLI.«. ind one Social Juitice patty candidate made it to
puUament
BEIRUT, Lebanon- . . . .  „  .

Iraq dedaied a new amnesty Sunday for its teb«UioM Kurds, 
provided they lay down their arms widiin 20 days. The move 
^o w ed  mports in the Arab press that Iraqi unks infantry were 
doiini in on the command headquarters of Kurdish leader MuIIa 
Musub Bareani In the northern village of Rania behind heavy air
attacks.
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CONSULT

Although the $4.7 million Life 
Science BuUdiiq; opened for 
classes a year ago, the building 
still has not been officially 
accepted by the state.

The delay in acceptance is the 
result of several problems with 
the building, according to Harold 
Ford, WSU construction superin
tendent, and John Schmeidler. 
assistant director of planning at 
WSU.

Problems they cited include 
brick falling out in the northeast

corner of the buildiiqj, cement 
flaking, an unfinished staircase 
on the third floor, end seversl 
different types of terrazo tile 
which have been laid.

Ford said Hahner. Foreman, 
and Harness Inc., contractors of 
toe structure, are aware of the 
bonding's shortcomings.

Jdhn. Harness, contacted by 
telephone at hte office, said the 
company did not want to 
comment on the matter.

Ford said work was stopped on 
toe stairs on toe third floor of 
toe building when it was dis
covered toe tiles being’laid were 
toe wrong cedor.

He toe cbntractor hts 
told him it may be e i^ t  or nine 
montos before toe correct tile

Late 
today 1 
added  
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SALT AND 
P E P P E R , TOO

preview tp irk  le a g ittr  e p e iiif
"The Great Fall-In,*' featuring a variety of acthritiel, will be 

presented in the GAG from 9 a.m.-l:30 p.m. today and Tttelday.
Scheduled events include a fashion tooW pieiliited by Toppi And 

TrowSers and 9Urot-Fa-Nalia and hair styling dortonstrAdon by 
Lords And Ladles.

Other activities indude a band in the Alibi and A “Name toe 
Stereo Shop” contest wito a car stereo being awarded to  the winner. 

KMUW-PM will broadcast the acthritiei Ihtofirom the CAC.

arrives.
Ford said the building should 

have been completed in Mardi 
1973.

Schmeidter said some tile woto 
is not yet complete because some 
tfle was tom  up when it Wu 
observed the floor was hud Un
evenly in some partt.

The buildiiig is supposed to be 
w ufraitted for A year, but 
Schmeidlef said the warranty 
hasn't even gotorinto effect since 
toe budding hm ii't ts yet 
been scen ted  by the state.

Ford said toe ddays in g ^  
toe uncompleted work finished 
ate "mainly the contractor*! 
ftttit**. Asked when toe work will 
be finished, Ptod i^U cd, **I hive 
no idee when ft wffl get done'*.
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Uflil im ra ic i availoU# 
|or stfdMts sooi, says Wix

P re-^ d  l i ^  insurance will 
soon be avaflable to WSU 
atU dehts. Bill Wix. SGA 
president, said last week.

Estimating die cost of the in- 
sunmce between t7-$IO. Wix said 
die plan Would provide at least 
$500 in legal fees and include the 
cost o f o f^ e  woifc, coansel, anj|,i 
court appearances.

Under the plan, students would 
be fieetochooseany attorney to 
handle their legal work. Wix said 
die plan would be sanctioned by 
the Kansas Bar Aasodadon and 
would cover all legal needs.

. A meeting will be hdd soon to 
VfuiaUte^ arrangements. Wix said.

Currently, students with legal 
problems can get help by 
contacting Dr. James Rhatigan, 
vice-president of student affairs.

After talking with the student, 
Rhatigan consults a referral list 

I of attorneys in an attempt to 
; solve the matter.

The student is then contacted, 
ddier to resolve his question or 
to  refer him to  one of the 
Attorneys if necessary.

R h a t^ h  can be contacmd 
from 8 a.m.*5 {i.m. Monday 
th ro u ^  Eriday at 689*3020.

Lite regiifritiee keiiei todiy, 
drops lid iddi stert toaorrow

Late registration for students who. hove not yet registered begiiis 
today in Jafdine Halt ‘Diesday is die first day students may diopor 
add a class.

Sept. 6 is the last day students nuy register. It is also die deadline 
for adding a dass, re c e ii^  a refund for a dropped class, or obtaining 
a 90 per cent refund for a complete withdrawal from WSU.

There is a late r^istration fee of $5 for one to  six credit hoont and 
$15 for seven or more credit hours.

A fee of $10 is charged for each class dropped.
<k>mplete w ^draw als from Sept. 9*Sept 27 receive a 50 per cent 

refund o f tuition and fees. Nov. 1 is die last day classes may be 
dropped with a “W”.

j(̂  Cam pus bulletin^
The W8U DSM S Beslsty is hoWIni S Boelal Near in the

Provirwiat' Room of the CAC on Wsd. Sspt. 4, at 7:30 p.ni. for any 
WSU student interested in intercoileeiete debate. Students who are 
unible to attend should cell Don Swender 689^185.

CiSsAr Day CAie tlssdnan  is now accepting appUcatlom for 
prevchool educetlon and day care for children ega 3 ^ . whoae 
parents are working, In school, or redevfng fob training. The center 
is located at 12(9 N. Indiana. I^ r Information c^l 262*3611.

Spurs IbMh, Mr sophomore women, will be the week of Sept- 
9-13. Applications r r ^  ba picked up at Student Services Tn 
Morrison Hell.

$bg Biel MSNIitii of Spurs will be at 5:30 Aug. 28, on the second 
floor of the CAC.

Ahlborg neiioga
tibes. "The percentage of 
students who gradate witt hon* 
Oft has increased,Ahlbbtg said, 
'*bttt therb is Utde evidSHeb from 
ket kedtts Of high achool 
fccofds that thb tpiality nf thn 
ehteHilg claw is imptoVing.**

khs cited the towering of 
abademic tbi|niremettts, the 
adoption ofpaia/fril kyatems, the 
elintinatioh of ticamiog pto- 
cc^MSi and a matkbd risb in thb 
pfoporiion honot gtadnates 
^ t  hav« **ali been used as leVi- 
dittet of tim-ftwaion of ipiality" 
m varions pnbllcationk of oduca- 
ttonatjontnali.

Ahibetg alio said a joint 
committee “is needed fot the 
review of tenured flcttlty and 
adffiiiliatratofr to formulate 
poii^ and ptocedufai guiddines 
to be followed if the nieA arises 
to reduce faculty due to reasons 
of financial exigmey*'. fie added, 
however, “there is no pressing or 
current need for such setion**.

Bu» M t i
th e  BohnI of Regents have ap

proved budget increases for 
;iptiiitiofia» for Oontinuing Edu- 

»fh and for fed fondini m  
new HtiniHium wage of $$ 
t$.$o an hour lor student 

loyeeit Anineig noteo. 
A hib^ also spoke of some 
proposals for the

year. Steps shoidd he 
vtAi he sakli to “cottier the 

Id he tahem he said» to “eon- 
the Aisoeiite oi Arts degree 
>n eligMe graduateŝ * and to

p m fii m m
on each oi the ste state 

lege campuses.
An area in which Ahibetg 

eoBcem .was the need 
review some academic 

induding Univertity 
fege ami the ^netfoan Studies

Ahlberg also said the fsctilty 
[may wM  to  reassure itself 
U  ob jective  review  and 

ition^' of indications of the 
ing quality of grading prac-

support
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Don’t let an 
unexpea^ted 
illness 
or accident 
disrupt your 
college budget!
Enrol! now in Wichita State's 
Student Insurance Plan
You can’t anticipate a broken 
leg or mono or appendicitis. 
And you hope they don’t 
happen. But sometimes they 
do.

That’s why it’s a smart idea to 
protect yourself against the 
medical expehsies of an 
unexpected illness or accident 
by enrolling now in your 
L^iversity’s Student 
Insurance Plan.

Underwritten by Mutual of 
Omaha, this plan provides 
hosbital-surgleal proteetton 
for covered sickness and 
accidents plus benefits for 
doctor calls, X-rays, 
ambul£uice and other 
miscellaneous expenses.

The plan provides Big Benefit 
Major Medical protection, too.

Because we want you to enjoy 
the excitement of your 
University years without 
worries over doctor and 
hospital bills, we urge you to 
get full details on this 
important coverage — 
coverage that will help provide 
the protection you need this 
semester, next semester and 
right on through next 
summer.

But don’t wait! Enrollment 
closes Thursday, September 
26 and I won’t be. able to 
accept your application after 
thetdate. So stop by and See 
me or call me today.

ALVIN SALLE
fo w  MuHtai o f Omoho mpnoontathfo 

for WtohNo Btoto
309 North Woodlawn • (3 16 ) 684^1341 • W iehiti

mana:
HRR BM  MNMIl

UB iNWranct AfWMk UMM W Om iIm
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Editorials

Skoot 'em up Johui
“ I mess the Republicans got who they wanted He t o  

the riS it qualifications He’s not black, not chicano, not 
PueiM R ia n , not a woman
Angela Davis Sunday of John D Rockertelier s
viccTiTesiaenuai ^

^  avowed communist, here »  spei^ m 
Leavenworth Brothers now on mal in Fedei^ • 
pointed to Rockerfeller’s role in t*>e Attica Pnsm  
Saunter three years ago as anothCT reason why 
sh ^ d n ’t be the man. sitting next in line to the President
o f the United Sutes. , j  j  u

Remember Anica? Rockerfeller was lauded by many 
Americans for his actions during the prison nots that 
claimed scores of prisoners’ lives.

Rockerfeller ordered the state police into thejpnson to 
roust out, with gunfire if necessary, the “disorderly 
prisoners ■’ Blood flowed that ensp Autumn day. 
predominantly from blacks and Chicanos.

New York 5 governor had chosen to  call out the ^ ^ s  to 
deal with the prisoners rather than negotiate with their 
demands. Now it’s almost certain he II oe the next vice- 
president.

We can only hope that if the American people ever have 
to go to him with demands that he will decide to negotiate 
rather than call out the guns.

A planetarium?
Wichitans may soon see stars in the Municipal Coun 

Building.
City commissioners voted unanimously Aug 13 for 

architectural study of the soon-to-be-vacated building to 
determine the feasibiliU’ of using part of it as a 
planetanum.

The historic old building, formerly the public library, 
will become vacant next year when the new city 
administration building is complete Cit\' officials have 
heard several proposals for use of the building but the 
planetarium idea interested them most

A planetarium would bring statewide recognition and an 
influx of state tourists into the city. And, just as 
important, it would provide a use for a still useful building.

There seems to be little doubt that the planetarium 
could support itself financially. One supporter of the 
project told commissioners that they could expect as many 
as 35,000 to 50,000 people a year to view the solar images, 
that would be portrayed in the planetarium.

Congratulations to the city commission for taking the 
first step towards a very worthwhile project

A new look
If The Sunflower looks a little different to you today 

than in past semester's th a t’s because it is.
The staff spent the summer planning a new layout 

that is designed to  be more m odem in appearance and 
easier to  read.

Several new editorial and news features will appear 
duriM  the next month including a “minority colum n,” a 
monmly record of legislation passed in Student Senate, 
and regular coverage of the monthly Board of Regents 
meetings in Topeka.

N

\ W
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The way I see
By Terry Horne

Cops in the governor's office?

Miller remembers his friends
Vern Miller is a “fairly” honest man.
“Fairly,” because he’s not above using methods 

very close to entrapment to nab a known drug 
dealer who has been too smart to be caught 
legally.

But if that is his only character flaw then that 
certainly isn’t bad. His supporters tell us he has 
many other desirable characteristics. They say he 
is a nun who follows his convictions and replaces 
political jaigon with action.

County officers left the Air Capital to work on 
M ill 's  roving drug investigation teams.

If he’s elected governor in November it is only 
reasonable to assume that he will take many of 
these same people with him to the governor’s 
offices in January.

But he has an asset even better than that, at 
least in political cirdes-he has a repotation of 
sharing his success with those wbo’ve helped him 
achieve it.

When Miller became Sedgwick County Sheriff 
he promoted those officers that had been doaest 
and most loyal to him to the positioiis of higheg  
resposibiiity.

Because he’s been in law enforcement most of 
his life, most of his friends are cops. That isn't bad 
unless you don’t want a host of lawmen making 
executive decisions for you.

Different people are compttefat at difButnt 
tbuigs. I don't want Gov. D o lin g  as my 
nei^boriiood police officer any more tfraii I Want 
my neaghboihood poticcmaii is  in  — in the 
governor's office.

In 1970 his endorsement praetkaHy cinched 
the election of Johnnie Darr as Sheriff when MScr 
decided to ran for Any Gen. Mifier endorsed Darr 
over another officer who was at least as qualified, 
but not quite as dose a friend.

As Any. Gen., Miller has hdd on to his 
repotation as “super cop'’-and also his reputation 
for taking his friends with him. Several Sedgwick

Let's hope that if Mfflcr is elected govemor and 
takes his fiKuds with hhn that be at least puts 
them in jobs for which they are qualified.

It also be dcsinble for the IcgUatUie to 
pass a special b31 concciuiiig Mfficr if  hc*s dieted  
govetnor-a bffl ptohiriting hhn from oat
of car tranks to make busts. Tbctc ate ccHain 
thinp that govetnon shouldn't be sech dohw 
Vert.
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U

Focuhy
A p p ro x im a te ly  l i o  new 

fu tth y  membeft were welcomed 
to  WSU in Ml orientation 
program last Monday in the Life 
Science Building.

Purpose of the program was to  
famfliarize the new feculty with 
some of the campus programs 
that may affect them during the 
74-*75 school year.

Speakera at the orientation 
included Dr. Lloyd Benningfield, 
dean o f graduate studies and 
reteaKh. who spoke on research 
programs and expenditures; Dr. 
Kay Camin. president o f the 
U n iversity  S enate  Student 
Faculty Administration, who 
spoke on university government; 
a n d  D r . C r a m e r  Reed, 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  o f  hea l th  
education, who spoke about the 
WSU branch of the KU School of 
Medicine.

New appointments for the 
*74-'75 term at WSU which were 
available to The Sunflower at its 
deadline include:

C o l l e g e  o f  B u s i n e s s  
Administration- Dr. Lee C. 
Nehrt, professor of international 
business at Indiana University, 
has been appointed the first R.P. 
Q inton Professor of Management 
at WSU.

Other new faculty include Dr. 
Phillip T. May Jr., professor of 

counting: Gerald S. McDougall, 
listant professor of economics; 
d  Dr. Cbaries L. Abercrombie, 
t s i t i n g  p r o f e s s o r  o f  
ministration.
Nehrt, who holds a degree in 
litical economics from the 

nstitute d’Etudes Politiques at 
e University of Paris, and a 
a s t e r ’s a n d  P h .D .  in 

ntemational business from the 
•lumbia University Graduate 
hool of Business, has been on 
e Indiana faculty since 1962.

May, who has been 
esponsib le  for the course 

elopment to Integrate the 
lomputer into the accounting 
nd m a s t e r ’s programs at 
Washington University in St. 
mis, has spent the last year as 

visiting p rofessor  at the  
Jniveisity of Illinois.

McDougall is cu r ren t ly  
Completing requirements for his 

)ctoral degree at Claremont 
luate School in California, 

lere he has specialized in public 
inance.

Abercrombie is currently 
issis tant  professor in the 
lepartment of marketing at the 
fniversity o f  Missouri at 
l o l u m b i a .  Hi s  area  of  

Specialization is marketing 
y s t e m s  a n d  c o n s u m e r  

lehavior.
College of Health Related 

' rofessions-  Edna  Bishop 
leumann, currently chairperson 
H the St. Mark’s Hospital School 
»f Baccalauieate Nursing of 
Westminster College and director 

>f nursing services at St. Mark's 
lospitai in Salt Lake G ty, !tas 

appointed to  the vacancy at 
le head o f the Department of 
lursing that has existed for the 

I t  year.
Other new faculty in the 

rollege include Dr. John E.
rogh, assistant professor of 

lealth education; Dr. Charles D. 
lundley, assistant professor of 
tommunity health education,

wav' *

Richard C  McKibbin, amlstant 
p ro fesso r o f  hea l th  care 
admiidnration and economics; 
Phill ip W. Bugg, aasisunt 
p ro fesso r o f  hea l th  care 
administration; and William J. 
Barnes, assistant professor of 
physical therapy.

In additon, Shirley Gordon, 
program director for graduate 
psych ia t r ic  nursing at the 
U i^en ity  o f Iowa, has been 
named graduate coordinator of 
nursing continuing education, 
and Carla Ann Lee, educational 
assistant at the Wesley School of 
Nursing, has been named project 
director for the WSU Nurse 
Clinician program.

Krogh comes to  WSU from 
the University of Utah where he 
has been director of the physical 
therapy program since 1970.

Hundley was chairman of the 
division of health education at 
the University o f Arkansas.

M c K i b b i n  is cur rent ly  
completing work on his Ph.D. in 
economics from the University of 
California at Berkley.

Bugg is currently working on a 
doctorate in education at Indiana 
University, where he also 
received his master’s degree.

Barnes is currently completing 
work on a master’s degree in 
physical  therepy from the 
University o f Minnesota.

College o f  Education 
G. Davison, associate professor of 
educational administration at 
WSU, has been  appointed

associate dean o f the College of 
Education.

O the r  new afipointmenis 
include Dr. Nathan Kroman, 
assistant professor of educational 
foundations: Dr. David Veach 
and John  W. MiUer, both 
appointed assistant professor of 
elementary education; Eunice 
Nelson, assistant professor of 
special education, and Sterling 
l^ M le n , assistant professor of 
industrial education.

Kroman,  whose area of 
specialization is the sociology of 
education, comes to  WSU ^ m  
Cypress Hills Community College 
in Swife Current, Saskatchewan, 
w h e r e  h e  was pr incipal  
administrator in informal and 
continuing education.

Veach comes to WSU from 
the University of South Carolina 
udiere she was assistant professor 
in child development.

Miller is currently completing 
work on his Ph.D. in reading at 
Purdue University. A graduate of 
Ohio University, he received his 
master’s decree from Northern 
Illinois University.

Nelson, who has been a 
(earning disabilities specialist for 
the Wichita schools and a lecturer 
in learning disabilities specialist 
for the Wichita schools and a 
lecturer in learning disabilities at 
WSU, is joining the WSU faculty 
full-time.

Continued on pec* 9

Job corner
538. Typists. Experience on IBM  M TST  preferred, will train others. Requires 

5 0^5  words per minute typing xwed. Mon.-Fri. and Sunday afternoon, hours 
arranged. $2 per hour.

779. Softball officials. Requires krrawtedge of softball rules. Mon.- Thurs. 4 
p.m.-7 p.m. $3 per hour.

787. Escort. Escorting patients to rooms in hospitals. Will be driving Jiffy cart. 
Must have a valid drivers license and typing. Sat 10:30 a.m.-7 p.m., S u n ^ y  10 
a.m.-6:30 p.m. and Mon. 2:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. $2.45 per hour.

788. Cashier. Accepting payments from patients. Some clerical experience 
necessary. Days arranged. 3:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. $2.45 per hour.

766. Counselor. Will be involved In pre-marltal and marriage counseling. 
Requires counseling certificate. Deys and hours arranged. $6 per hour.

Two WSU o r g iiiia tio is  oloct 
■tw  officors for coahig yoor

laftsa gats ls|i past i Egaa asaisd prssMsat
DwiAt Button has been 

elected the new president of the 
WSU Endowment Association.

Button, chairman of the 
board of the Fourth National 
Bank and Trust Co., had served 
for the past two years as one of 
the three vice presidents of the 
Endowment Association.

Other officers elected were 
fo rm er  president Lawrence 
Jones, president of The Coleman 
Co., Richard J. Boushka, pres
ident of Vickers Energy Corp., 
and Wayne Coulson, attorney 
with Fleeson, Gooing, Coulson 
and Kitch, as vice presidents;
F.D. Jabara, Endowment Asso
ciation Professor of Business Ad
ministration at WSU as secre- 
ttry , and Mike F. Taylor of 
Elmer Fox and Co. as treasurer.

A Peabody attoney was 
elected president of the Alumni 
Association for 1974-75. Dave 
Egan, a 1959 graduate, has 
assumed the post.

Egan, representing more than 
26,000 alumni, has served two 
years as a board member. In 
1973-74 he was elected vice 
president.

After he received his degree 
from the University in 1959, he 
uught and coach^ at Kapaun 
High School, Wichita. Following 
a five year stint at Kapaun, he 
entered Washburn University to 
pursue a law degree.

He is now a partner in the 
firm of Maples and Egan. 

^Peabody.

Dorft let the iHTce of a 
c o lle t education shake

u p y o u r w o ' '
The price of a college education is skyrocketing. 
Fortunately the Air Force has done something to 
catch up with it. It has increased the number of 
college scholarships available to flying qualified 
men, as well as for missile duty volunteers and 
advanced math students. These cover fhll tuition, 
Wimbutsettient for textbooks, as well as lab and 
incidental fees. Not only that, but you can receive 
$100 monthly as a tax-free allowance. To cash in 
on all this, just apply, qualify, and enroll in 
tfie Air Force ROTC at

. The Department of Aerospace Studies, 
______Wichita State Unlveislty.

YouTI be on your way to a free college 
education, an Air Force officer's career, 
and a future where the sky's no limit.

Pirr rr ALL TOGETHER IN 
Atll FORCE ROTC
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Food Services,
l> Corral Cafatoria deketabk food choke, bnekfmt or bmeh

() Commons Room —  waiter's service, the cempus" own nstmtrant

l> Alibi “  fast-servlce snack bar 

l> Cellar —  eat at any hour and play pool

t> Information Booth —  snacks for **pkdng** 'tween dasse$...and
Y  mmamam the right kformtUm

Catering
&  ..Auqotto from tho inUmoto to tho oxtrava|uit
Bakery

...all dacoratad item s 
BIRTHDAYS to WEDDINGS 

phona: RESERVATIONS B B S-3475

N

family
theatre

8 bowling lanes with BRUNSWICK 
AUTCHtlATlC PINSETIBRS. . .65 cents per 
line, 85 cents net line after 5 pan. 
Rent-a-Lane Specie $2.00 per lane for 3 
hours 9-12,14 Sat., Sunday, 14.
BOWLING LEAGUES NOW FORMING!!!

IS tp t

lOci
INov

Dumbo
Those C ollow ayt 
The Ugly Dachshund 
Gay Purr ee
The Prince and the Pauperj 
Rascal
Barefoot Executive

H tP
r AC.

A f f iv  i t  »P«

A ll Showings
Surxiay A fternoons 3 00 p m 

CAC Theater

NPFD*; 
V O I I ' hi

11 Professional BRUNSWICK POCKET BILLIARD 
TABLES, 4 SNOOKER TABLES, 1 QAUlM  tABLE 
$1.60 per hour per table 
BILUARD LEAGUES NOW FORMING!!!

flick
Taiasji.MSm
1 M  W otld iTtiw rhrttHan

ChM Supmtttl 8fee«ta»Tli»t I
TSe Spook Who Sat By

fwichita 
film society

AH S b o v ia p  
Wedneedaya, S:0O p.nL 

CAC Thaatia

2 OFFICIAL FOOBttAtiL TABySB 
20 cents per game

thkO ooe 
Cahaxet
B U ^ rW M  O d fta t 
la e  Q tadnala 
Papee M oon 
R e t oa Ike  Backhand

Battle o f ^ l e n  
C ilc t and in ilq  wB

Oct.

B ia ca tiva  A ettoa 
The Way We Were

Nov.
A dn im ie a  75 cants

ra c k  O aeo iia t T Ick tta  a n  on la le  
h i the  CAC A cth lU cs O fftca. 
~ to a a S S B ^ t6 .

Dec.

A ct o l the  Reast
Race and Raya N o t 

B c M  W Hhovt a Canae 
Q oaely IN tehad  T ta lna | 
T h e  M a i n l l t c a a t  
Ambatsona
Befosa the B cvoh itton l 
The P oint 
tn d  Annual New Yock 
E ro tic  PUm P c ith r^  I 
T ou t Va Bieo 
Summer Wishes, W lntas | 
Draanu

Fall 
Bowling 
Leagues
now fomlnf

Phtball
RBCRBATION

llO OM jO titfiOW U N O
eui • fire ip w  ol iMiWtIBI elHii you 

rnJCAUcM lW bilttthetMcydOt.
**~~ tnii thill tnmniitiiaiinr-* 
p in t piMM iMim  yOM l» ir i * lUiha on 
the iMOd ninvw M . PtUOAY 10:80to 
MIDNIQRT.

A dndm oo 75 cants Shocker Lanes & CAC Reereation Center
Won w  . a  w __  A . A A  ^  ^

Mon. Thurs. «  ■•m *o m idn igh t
Sun. ... 1 ;Q0  p .a . to  io ;8 q p m Sat. ... 9 :0 0  a.ra. to  1 0 :8 0  p.m- 

, CAC
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Y ,

nmf

•...and

FOR
ALL YOUR EDUCATIONAL NEEDS

( We Are Here to Serve You )

Textbooks — new & used
#  Papeiiraeks and Hardcovers by the thousands

#  Complete line of Fiction - Non-Fiction

ARD
fABLE

Ml you 
iMthe 
m m i 
Ik * on 
l:80to

All the leading magaaines 
All your favorite school and art supplies 

Complete line of greeting cards 
Complete line of Revlon & Coty cosmetics 

T-Shirts — Sweat Shirts — Jackets
(We wm Imprint any o f  the above)

Science and Business Majors: 
we have the HP-35 -  HP-45 -  HP-65 ~  HP-80 in stock

RUSSELL STOVER CanJies — for giving or enjoying
A large selection of GIFTS — for giving or keeping

--SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED
on the lower level next to the Rec area

We have opened a sound
S lO re »M  featuring PANASONIC and 
CHANNEL MASTER^ the finest In stereo
and quadraphonic sound

Auto Tape tJniti -  Home Entertainment Units 
The latest Records A  8*Track Tapes

MC

:M  p.m-

STORE HOURS
Mon.-Thun 8:00 a.m. - 7 :00 p.m. FW 8:00 a .m .-4 :30  p.m. 8 *t 9 :00 a.m. • 1:00 p.m. (Baeapltotts duslfif bottOavs, beiwaaa 

i t S i i i ^  and dmlaa shmows)
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Uahrersity aimmices new faculty oppolatneiits
GonilinieCI from pogB K

Lewollen is currently working 
on a dcxrtoral degree in tdult and 
occupational education at Kansas 
State Univenity.

The College of Education has 
also appointed several new 
members to its educational 
p s y c h o l o g y  and s tu d en t  
personnel and guidance faculties 
for the *74“’75 academic year.

Three new faculty members 
have received an appointment as 
assistant professor of educational 
psychology. Theyiare Dr. Macido 
H oern icke ,  Dr. Randolph  
El lsworth  and Richard L. 
Isakson. Deasie M. McNabb has 
b e e n  appoin ted  assistant  
professor of student personnel 
and guidance.

Hoemicke recendy received 
his doctoral d^ree  in education 
with specialization on the special 
educa t ion  of the mentally 
retarded from the University of 
Northern Colorado at Greeley.

Ellsworth comes to WSU from 
Sarasota, Fla., where he has been 
a research specialist for the 
Sarasota County Division of the 
su te  department of education’s 
o f personnel  and program 
development.

Is a l^ n  is completing worit in 
his Ph.D. in educat ional  
psychology at Cornell University.

M c N a b b  is c u r r e n t l y  
com ple t ing  work on her 
doctorate in .counseling and I Personnel service at North texas 
State University.

College of Engineering-Dr. 
Manohar Lai, professor in the 

' department of electronics and 
I communication engineering at 
the University of Roorkee in 
India, has been appointed visitif^ 
p r o f e s s o r  o f  e l e c t r i c a l  
engineering.

Other appointments include 
Aziz Roozbazatk who has been 
appointed assistant professor of 
indnsbial enginecriiig.

Roozbazar has recendy 
completed requirements for a 
Ph.D. iti human vactors 
engiaecfing from North GaroUna 
Stttc Univenity.

College of liberal Arts and 
ffeicnee^Appointments in the 
m iiin e w a  luciHue m n e e  b . 
neno^ annnuit piomaor oi 
Latini David W. 9bt», ttklsitittt 
proressor or teugiOB} ana u tvn

-Ate•antliiaai

another map 
surrounded by 
icstturantt, hut, 
taverns, theatres, 
and sound stores 
ready to 
entertain you!

E. Soles, assistant professor of 
philosophy.

Kehoe comes to WSU from 
T e m p l e  U n i v e r s i t y  in 
Philadelphia, where he has been 
assistant professor of Latin since 
1969.

Surer has recently completed 
requirements on his Ph.D. in 
Bible studies at the University of 
Chicago Divinity School.

S o l e s  is c o m p l e t i n g  
requirements for his Ph.D. in 
philosophy at The Johns Hopkins 
University, where his area of 
specialization has been the 
history o f philosophy.

New appointments in the 
Political ^h ience Department 
are Dr. James F. Sheffield Jr., 
assistant professor of political 
science; and Dr. Phillip D 
Lovchik, vivi ting assistant 
professor of political science.

Sheffield, who was visiting 
assis tant  professor at the 
University of Tennessee last year, 
previously taught at Florida Sute 
University. His specialization is 
urban and su te  politics and 
policy.

Lovchik, specializing in com 
parative government and pcditics 
and international relations, is 
former chairman of the Division 
of Social Science at Kansas 
Newman CoUqfe.

New professors  in the 
A dm in is t ra t ion  o f Justice 
Department include Galan M. 
Janeksea and James Fagin, both 
appointed assisunt professor of 
administntion of justice.

J a n e k s e l a  is cu r ren t ly  
completif^ requirements for his 
doctoral degree in sockdogy with 
an emphasis on deviance and the 
criminal justice system at Iowa
Sute Unhrersitv.

Fagin  recently completed 
requiremenu for his Ph.D. in 
interpersonal communications 
and administntion of justice at 
Soudier Illinois University, where 
he also received his master’s 
degree in public address.

C arol J . Barrett and 
hficfaael T. Berger have both been 
appointed asristant profestor of 
psychology.

Barrett  has recen t ly  
completed requirement for a 
Fb.D. in cBncSl ps3rcfaology at the 
university of Smtfacr CaUfomia, 
where she has dM oped a 
rpyciŝ f***̂ ** in the psychology 
ofWorneii.

B e r ^  recently received his 
Ph.D. in clinical and community 
psychology from Georg Peabody 
College in Nashville, Tenn.

New assistant professors in the 
Speech Department are David A. 
Stem and Robert W. Mills.

Stem is currently completing 
requirements for a Ph.D. in 
speech at Temple University in 
Philadelphia.

Mills has recently completed 
work on a Ph.D. in radio, 
telivision and film at the 
University of Michigan.

The Sociology Department 
has appointed Dr. Elwin Barrett 
assistant professor of social work 
a n d  d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  
undergraduate program in social 
work, and Marion Wciland and 
Jeffey W. Reimer have both been 
appointed assistant professors of 
sociology.

B a r r e t t ,  who recent ly  
completed work on his Ph.D. at 
the  University of Southern 
Cdifomia, was formerly on the 
faculty of the University of 
Washington School of Social 
Work.

W e i l a n d  is c u r r e n t l y  
completing work on a Ph.D. in

P A R T  T l
P U L L  T I M K
Pizza Inn, one of Am erica 's 
leading restaurant organiza
tions, is seeking students, 
housewives and others who 
want to earn good money or 
supplement present income.

• T M b tib N rs 
6 Attraatlvi v a ^ s
• Pltisatt work MrirtaiiMiit
• Oppartggitjr far advaacaaiaat*
We will train yoti for our many 
epaalnis . Our irowth keeps us in 
naad of dapandabla people who 
taka prMa in i  fob welt done.

Call fiw Appointment

4 5 4 0  East 18th St. 
685-2351

DO YOU MAVB THAT n O A i lY I 
pmaRAnoeimDiMPao.

ADVOifimC PttODVCTtON

for the coming school term

hourly Ufoge, fltueible hour 
your chance to gain 

practical experience and
to add to your portfolio.

If interested, see Jerry, 006 Wilner, 
9-11:30

fee*

Sinit comes to WSU from the 
University of Wisconsin at 
Stevens Point, where he has been 
assistant professor of geology and 
served as geological specialist for 
the staff of the University of 
Wisconsin Museum of Natural 
History.

New assistant professors have 
been appointed in both computer 
science and mathematics.

Stephen L. Taylor has been 
appointed assistant professor in 
the Computer Science Program, 
and Dr. H. Alan MacLean has 
b e e n  appo in ted  assistant  
professor of mathematics.

Taylor has recently completed 
requiremenu for a Ph.D. in 
c o m p u t e r  s c i e n c e s  a t  
Northwestern University, where 
he also received his master’s 
degree.

M a c L e a n  has recently 
completed requirements for his 
Ph.D. in mathematics at Kansas 
State University.

social  psychology  at  the 
University o f Iowa, where she has 
been serving as a graduate 
teaching assistant.

R i e m e r  is c u r r e n t l y  
completing woric on his Ph.D. 
from the University of New 
Hampshire, where he has also 
been teaching as an instructor of 
sociology.

Appointmenu in the science 
include Dr. Ram P. Singhal, 
assistant professor of chemistry; 
William Harm III, assistant 
professor o f biology-, and Dr. 
David E. Smit, assistant professor 
of geology.

Singhal comes to WSU from 
th e  Oak Ridge National 
Laboratory in Tennessee, where 
he has been an independent 
researcher in biomedical and 
basic research since 1972.

Harm has recently completed 
requirements for a Ph.D. in 
zoology at the Univenity of 
California at Davis.
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By BRETT NEFF

r f  rh^ Wichita Art Museum, set your sights this fall onI fyout imofthcWKhiu McKnight Arts
the new museum in Wbu s soon iu r

11 hr the largest collection o f American art west

of
•Ldonic « o u «  development ^ h T p 'r^ n .ly

Tentatively sdmduW > ° J P "  

unnamed collaces and other art now being stored.

„ h S . " n «  ran jng from pop an  to WhisUee to "photo
realism" in painting to an ecology theme. t i, .  nmieet is

Setting up the museum is an elaborate task. T>>' P ' ^  “  
m o s t ly  staffed and budgeted. Each an object must be carefully

r S s S : . » . « -

outdoo7sculp?ure. Prominent in this collection is Jose de Creeft s
bronze “New Being." presented as a gift by

‘•The WSU art project will be stimulating for w e^bod y, 
uid “People wUl be able to come into contact with the creations o 
great in te^ a tio n J artists. It will be a good Iwing and learning

experience."

Taday calabratat w a s M ’ s r i|h t  ta  va ta

(A P )-T od ay  is Women's 
Equality Day. marking the 54th 
anniveisary of the passage of the 
I9th amendment which gave wo 
men the right to vote.

President Gerald Ford, m sign

ing the declaration urged the 
passage for the proposed equal 
rights amendment.

It has been approved by 33 
of the 38 states needed for rati
fication.

THi 601DDI66IRS
7424 S. Broadway

EXOTK DANCERS AND FLOOR SHOW
Continuous Entertainment

DRAW DEER FREE
to all stag girls

No cover charge Monday-Thursday with cnileqe l.D. 
10 minutes from downtown

522-9712 open 6 p .m .-1 a.m. 7424 S. Broadway
DlscouBts •vailaMe for larfe croupi

targum crossword
nr

5T

58

I T (IT IT

m

RusT I 975

sr

The McKni^it Art Center will hou « the WSU ert coDecdon. The museum b  tentstbely set t»  open 
in Ute November. (Photo by Dennb Underwood)________________________________________________

Petrol is sebiact of now doss
A special survey course in 

petroleum land management ^ 1  
be offered on Saturday mornings 
at WSU this semester.

T h e  c o u r s e ,  d esigned  
specifically for those who would 
like to work or who are already 
e m p l o y e d  a t  a ‘ ‘ p a r a  
professional" level within the oil 
and gas industry, is being offered 
by the College o f Business 
Administration as a regular 
administration course.

It is listed in the Fall Semester 
S c h e d u l e  o f  C ou rses as 
Administration 690 , and is 
available for three hours of

in d erg rad u ate  o r graduate 
academic credit.

Instructor for the course, 
which will meet from 9 a.m. until 
noon on Saturdays, beginning 
Aug. 31, wfll be Doug BendcU. 
e x e c u tiv e  with Okmar Oil 
Company in Wichita.

The course will provide an 
overview of the energy crises, 
with coverage o f the organization 
o f  th e  petroleum industry, 
organization within companies in 
the industry and history o f the 
industry. It will also provide a 
s u r v e y  o f  g o v e rn m e n ta l 
regulation and tax policy with a

v i e w o f  l o c a l  industry 
perspective.

For those who are interested 
in employment within the Kansas 
oil and gas industry and for those 
who would like to  u p ^ c  their 
current employment, the course 
will provide exposure to  specific 
practical information in areas 
such as leases, land descriptions, 
administration of producing and 
non-producing leases, title 
p r o b l e m s ,  damages, jo in t  
o p e r a t i o n ,  d r i l l i n g  and 
completions, state and federal 
regulations, and tax aspects of 
petroleum land management.

WSU offtrs cowses dowitowii 
to cMvoiiioaco workiRQ poople

WSU will offer three courses 
this fall in conjunction with the 
Wichiu Public Library.

Downtown courses have been 
offered by WSU for the past two 
y e a r s , p rim arily  fo r  th e  
convenience o f the workiM man 
or woman who may find it

inconvenient to come to the 
WSU campus One of the three 
courses offered this semester will 
meet durii^ the noon hour, and 
the other two will begin at 5:30 
p.m. at the public library.

All three of these courses are 
regular WSU courses which are 
also being taught diis semester on

ACROSS

"divorce1 Mestare 
capital"

5 Nark used in 
Spanish

10 FAthtr: Hebr.
14 Thinks -----1"
15 Concert ha11
16 Type of bank
17 Early '50s TV 

coaedy series
20 Furnishes with 

notes 
6o1f tern

22 Birds
23 Sandwich
24 Eye part
27 Dog's sound 
26 Exact copy (abbr.)
31 "Interwoven" hair
32 ’ S l l i i  Narner, -----

old a in .. ."
34 Nil Noach novle 

shorts
37 flort fllooay

45 Spanish city
46 Descriptive of the 

FBI
53 Late '50s TV 

situation coaedy
55 City In Penn

sylvania
56 Fllwy white 

clouds
57 Flogs
58 —  Hart
59 Irish essayist
60 Poker tern

26 Capi
27 n c

21 DOWN

38 Lttt^fng
39 Hebrew le lter
40 Insecticide
41 Wanderers
43 Hasten
44 Prefix: air

1 Himalayan bird
2 N. Carolina college
3 Word that describes 

Itse lf
4 Other; Sp.
5 "-----  and to have

not"
6 Genus of Isopods
7 George E liot's  

literary husband
e Pairs
9 Voltage (abbr.)

10 "Let's have ----- "
11 Ballplayer Powell
12 Stadlia
13 Church projection

18 Hake unlfbm
19 New type of gas 

station
23 Part of a hat
24 Prefix: leg
25 Paddled 

Ital of Letvla 
ove: Let.

28 CharKter In "Robin
nDQQ

29 Danish weasure(pL)
30 Sad Ike structure 

In tte  body
31 Cadaver
32 Prefix: height
33 Hiss MaM
35 Nest of pheasants
36 Understand
41 Sharp reply
42 African antelopes
43 Skin allaent
44 Sinuses
45 Red Skelton 

character
46 Prefix: a ir
47 Platfona
48 " I t 's  -----  game"
49 Pro -----
50 Russian czar
51 Noun-forming suffix
52 Irlsh-Gaellc 
54 Frosty

Writers If you are tooking for a place to 
get puMtshed and earn money at 
the same time, then you may be 

what The Sttnflower needs. Vou are invited to attend a 
ffeneraJ staff meeting Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. in The Sun
flower offices, room 004, basement, Wilner Auditorium.

campus.
W o m e n  i n  S o c i e t y ,  

Humanities 389. will be offered 
from 12:15 p .m .-l:30  p.m. 
Tuesdays and T h u n d t ^  It will 
be taught by Carol Konck, 
instructor of English at WSU, 
who also teaches the course on 
the WSU campus.

Introduction to  Sociology, 
Sociology 2U, the introductory 
course to die basic concepts of 
sockdogy, will be offeted from 
5 :3 0  p.m.-6:45 p.m. *niesdays 
and TIrarsdays.

Concepts of Adminifetration, 
Adihirtisfration 150, Will be 
taught from 5 :30 p.m.-6t43 p*m. 
Mondays and Wednea^ys. 
T a t ^  by Dt. oemld Otiham, 
chakfAtn df the dtpAHment of 
administration, the cotttte wiu 
cover th e b eb aV iofil and 
traditional concepts dkit Apply 
t h e  m A B A i e m e n t  o f  
organizations. .

All o f the cotttses ire  offered 
for thtce bouts o f academic 
credit, and begin this weelu 
Interested persons may enroll 
during the fitst claas petiod

Those who aie Interested in 
enrolling who ate ttot already 
WSU Spidents mnat complete ^  
application for adfnissions aim 
liv e  it on file with the WSU 
Admissions O f f i c e  beforR 
completing enrollment.

In most cases, adults wfll b« 
e l i g i b le  fo r  W S U ’s o p ^   ̂
admissions policy and will 
only flic an application o j j  
aHmi«xtnn« orithnut die need 01 aadmissions without die n ^  
producing previous transcript ^  
taking admissions examinations

I"
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Hcahh care cootor aids stadoots
Utilizing WSU's health care 

center is one way students can 
beat skyrocketing health care 
costs.

S tu d e n t H ealth Services, 
located at 1825 Harvard, offers a 
variiety o f health care services at 
little or no cost to the student.

**Our purpose is to maintain a 
state of wdl‘being in the student, 
enabling him or her to function 
to the fullest academically, but in 
all facets of life," said Wanda 
Maltby, head nurse at the health 
center.

**This is done through 
programs of health education, 
counseling, preventive medicine, 
as wdl as care and treatment of 
acute illness and injury,** Maltby 
added.

Along with four full-time staff 
nurses, the student health center 
has 14 physicians who hold 
clinics on campus a few hours a 
week to exaiiune students.

Altogether, a physician is 
available to students on campus 
16 hours a week.

The clinics ofrer care in such 
areas as dermatology; ear, nose, 
and throat; family practice; 
g y n eco lo g y ; surgery;  and 
orthopedics.

Other services offerd include 
flu shots, immunizations for 
tetanus, diptheria and foreign 
t r a v e l ;  ur inalysis ,  mono,  
pregnancy, and VD tests; and 
birth control counseling.

Laboratory tests and X-rays

recommended by a health service 
doctor are arranged at local labs.

Up to  $20 o f the lab and x-ray 
fees a student acquires per 
semester w01 be paid for by 
Student Health.

Maltby said the caseload 
handled by the health center 
avenges 50 per day during the 
regular semester.

“The majority of the cases we 
handle would come under the 
heading of general medical 
problems, the most common 
b e i n g  u p p e r  respiratory  
problems,** she said.

The Student Health Service is 
fully funded by s6 a . Any 
student enrolled at WSU is 
eligible for its services.

23 pir cent iHcrMse

6f*s may receive more money
The largest increase in GI Bill 

benefits since World War II was 
approved  last week by a 
House-Senate Conference. Under 
the new bill, monthly benefits 
would be increased by 23 per 
cent, giving single veterans $270 
a month.

A l s o  in c lu d e d  in the  
1̂ negotiations was a proposal to 

m ^ e  low interest loans up to 
$1,000 per year available to  
veterans.

The new bill is expected to go 
to  both houses o f Congress for a 
vote soon. There is no indication 
what President Ford will do with 
th e  bill^ although he told

members of the Veterans of 
P o r e ^  Wars recently he would 
veto any bill that is inflationary.

Veterans’ organizations had 
hoped Congress would return to 
the post-World War II s y s t ^  of 
^ n g  extra benefits to cover

tuition cost. However, several 
influential members of the House 
Committee on Veterans Affairs 
had opposed the idea because 
they felt the colleges would be 
encouraged to  raise their student 
f ^ .

.

Wedding Invitations
W dH tm  CNIs CUM Tim  tlMYail Mil MMn 

m eern  C lhi ftMMi
w a iiiN  n^ u m  tmw

CHINA •  CRYSTAL •  SILVER 
"BRIDAL REGISTRY"

DUtHbuAon Penonml Needed!
need i  more penom to help dUtribtUe
The SUNFLOWER on compm, $4 per 
teeue fbtued upon 6 pageeji 3 timea per
week moot weeke. And it only take 
about ^  hr. FAST MONEY for the pockeL

If interested, see jerry, 006 Wilner, 9-11:30.

New program aids vets 
receiving Gi benefits

The Veterans Administration 
has announced a new program 
designed to provide personalized 
service to veterans receiving 
educational assistance under the 
GI Bill.

Under the new program each 
college in the nation will have a 
"Vet Rep” eithier on 'campus or 
have access to a traveling Vet 
Rep from a nearby college on a 
regular schedule.

The Vet Reps will be 
prepared to resolve individual 
payment inquiries, and eliminate

many payment delays caused by 
changes of address, dependency 
status or a change in school 
courses.

The Vet Rep will also 
contact any veteran who drops 
out of college to encourage his 
return, brief all campus veteran 
groups on benefit matters, and 
consult with college officials and 
faculty on veterans matters.

WSU Vet Rep is Gayle A. 
Gibson, a Vietnam era veteran 
and a graduate of Kansas State 
College of Pittsburg. His office 
is in CAC Room 201.

V a R fiY S  BEER

TlSM ,
Vk. donlthold 
you up

3 ^ 2 - 7  E l .  1 7  t nANP
^ 0 2 - ?  E .

p̂lLLoqCl-
Ope^ at 10 a.»n

..
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indi>riduŝ  styNng 
J o p ^ l a g ^ . . . .

The professionals at 'LO R DS  A N D  L A D Y S ' c a n  
transform yo u r head into an expression o f  you. Their 

training has mode them specialists in the styling o f long 
hair; as well as probfem ^air' treatment and conditioning. 

. . . .  if  you are a little uncertain about yo u r 'new head' 
arjd what these professionals can do for you  

. . come in and watch!

Basement
Campus Activities Center 

6 8 9 -3 2 7 4

Owner: Cathy Cooke
H O UR S: 9:00 to ? 

Evenings by Appointment

alsa: Lori's I  Laiis West
519 N. West St. 943-8753

Lolls I  tails East 
3109 E. 31st SMtl 1944111
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WSU opponent outlook 

Shockers open spirited

1974 football season
Comittaiicy, very few  injuries, and a minnnal ammount o f  

mistakes appear to  be the keys fo r  a winning season in 1974 for the 
Wichita State Univeiatty f o o t ^  team.

Head Coach Jim Wright has d ie team in preparation for the 
home opener against New Mexico State University on September 7.

Coach W r i^ t  and his staff have been busy all Summer making 
personal appearances and writing letters. Wright has been speaking 
tw o to  three times a week sdling the 7 4  Shockers. When student 
season ticket sales are completed the total sale should be well over 
10,000.

“ We have a lo t o f  young players that are going to be able to help 
right away. Coach W r i^ t  said. “ There will be a lot o f  surprises in 
places we are supposed to be weak. Our freshmen may get into the 
offensive and defensive Unes, some players are back from last year 
that have not played very much or there may be some switching 
around.**

The offensive line names are far from household words, but 
some o f  the men are potentially good players.

They include Chris Dixon, senior, 6foot5 and 230-pounds from 
Kingman along with Quinton Kay, 6foot2 and 230-pounds from 
ly isa , Okla. Freshmen that could see early season action are Mike 
Pickett, 6 foot4 and 230-pounds from Lawerence, or Greg McIntosh, 
6foot5 and 264-pounds ^ m  Detroit, W r i^ t  said.

Other offensive line spots could be filled by John Feldman from 
Hutch JUCo, Glen Parter from Detroit or Doug Osterberg from Le 

: Marque, Texas.
Steve Anderson seems to be safe at center, fo r the time being, 

j  with a chase being put on by Mike Bales. Guard positions could see 
Pat W ri^ t, 6foot3 and 230-pounds from Dayton, Ohio and C.W.

I Gem , a 6 foot and 230-pound freshmen from Decatur, Georgia.
Junior Dick Hedges is back at tackle along with newcomer Ted 

IVincent, 6foot5 and 230-pounds from 0*FoUon, Missouri. There is 
no set lineup as many faces may be seen in suiting roles on the 
I offensive line this season.

Backs and recievers are where the Shockers shine this season. 
[Four men will be trying to outdo one another fo r a starting 
assignment against NMSU. The group is led by senior Sun Ricketts 

■from Osawatomie. Ricketts was the leading pass catcher on last year's 
[squad with 36 receptions for 615 yards and 2 TD ’s.

Senior Steve Baker from Reseda, California also returns. Baker 
:aught both touchdown passes in the last 57 seconds to beat 

tansas State in the Shocks home opener last season.
Little Phil Benning, a junior from Topeka, has proven time and 

tin he is a game breaker at flanker. Leon Dobbs, a soph from 
dahoma City has shown flashes o f  brilliance.

Don Klos’ outsunding performance at uUback last spring has 
ide him the leading candidate for that position. In hot pursuit o f  

los is C J . Peachlyn who is a senior from Pauls Valley, Okla.
;hlyn was the second leading rusher on last year*s squad with 517 

rards on 117 caries. Fred Speck, last year*s leading rusher, is gone via 
idcmic ineligibility.

Titiy senior Gary Reed from Renton is ako a prime candidate for 
le tailback spot. Mark Ayesh, a senior from W ichiu and Bill 

a junior from Tuskegee, Ala. will share the fullback chores. 
Sam Adkins, a senior from Canoga Park, Californis has been 

in the call by  Wr%ht to lead the Shocks this season. Adkin’s sur 
lowri brilliantly during the Spring game. Bill Johnson, a soph from 
ittle ftock, Ark. an*  ̂Chet Pranock from Osawatomie, who suited 

games last season will be called on for reserve duty.
Consideration must be given to Anthony Duncan from Detroit, 

mean, a freshmen speedster, was one o f  the most highly recruited 
llayets In the state o f  Michigan as a prep.

th e  Shocken will also have an adequate force at tight end. 
[unior Kent Carpenter from Neodesha and senior Randy Phillips 

)m Bristow, Okla. are the men to Watch for. Wright will also pay 
^lose attention to the progress o f  Moses Williams, a soph, from 
Ipencer, Okla.

Phillips was the leading reciever at tight end last season with 4 
Itches fo t 54 yards.

Defeiirively, the Shocks should be good in the backfield but 
mng and inexpierenced on the tine.

G r^  Adkins, 6 fo o t l and 205-pounds from Oklahoma City will 
called on to u ke charge at nose guard on defense. Senior Adkins 

selected co-captain to the 7 4  squad. Adkins played offensive 
mter last season.

Tackle Ron Beeman, a senior, 6foot3 and 225-pounds from 
inkfoit and Ed dollins also a senior, 6 foo tl and 210-pounds from 

stroit are an extremely thin group o f returnees.

Thg fiunflnwer. MnniUy. Auy. 2A, 107A

The ...

Sports
Dave Megaffin, Editor

Mak A r « i  (left) m i wm DwmUBe neeWe taWnieiloti (feon 
B rof Metaii, ciffeiHive cooidinatoT of the lfT4 8hoek«i. A y A

Woodrow Williams, 6foot5 and 245-pounds from Detroit, should 
see plenty o f  action as a freshmen.

Ben Gordon, 6 foo tl and 215-pounds, a senior, from 
Youngstown, Ohio and Clem Jankowski, freshmen, 6 footl and 210 
pounds from Chicago, and Willie Smith, 6foot3 and 230-pounds o f 
Houston are also charging for starting assignments.

With a little help from the freshmen, the sore spot on the line 
could be soothed in *74.

Linebacking is a loaded situation for the Shocks this season with 
two starten and a spot aurter returning. Dave Warren, Ken LaBlanc, 
and Don Burford return for the coming schedule. Warren, a 6 footl 
and 210-pounder from Oklahoma City will call the signals this fall 
and was the leading tackier last spring. Ken LaBlanc, aSfootlO 
senior from Derby is said to be the hardest hitter on the Shocker 
defense. Burford has doubled as a punter during his spot time at 
linebacker.

AU-MVC performer and co-captain Phil Ellis is the lone returnee 
at defensive back but the Shocks have come up with quick solutions 
to the other spots. Spot starter and utility man Billy Trammel, a 
senior from Harrah, Okla. will be at one comer. C liff Fanning from El 
Reno, Okla., a junior, will also see plenty o f  action. El Ray King won 
a nod from Coach Wright for his strong showing last Spring.

Tw o freshmen should provide some pressure. They arc Tony 
Sumler from Detroit and Tom Kettler from Texas City, Texas.

Coach Wright’s staff in '74 includes Bubba Hooker, who will 
coach recievers; Martin Poe and Phil Fulmer coaching the offensive 
tine; and Elroy Moran with the backs and coordinating the offense.

On defense, John Stuck y^ will coach the line with Bill Baker 
coaching the backs. Tom Abbot will tutor the defensive ends. Prank 
Emanud will coach the linebackers and coordinate the defense.

“ We will have some surprises from our lines, 1 am very optimistic 
about the situation even th ou ^  we are not experienced," Coach 
Wright said. “ We will also have some disappointments from our 
blue-chippers. I will not guarantee 'x ' number o f victories but I can 
guarantee an exciting brand o f  football.

“ Our young playen should help but I bdieve senior leadership is 
a key to our season. Our players are not as big as some I've had, but 
they act like they want to win.

“ 1 had a quarterback at Mississippi State that was 5 foot 8 and 
led the entire conference, and that includes Archie Manning 
(formerly o f  Mississippi and now with the New Orleans Saints), in 
offense. You don't necessarily have to be gifted in size to win.

“ I f  we can have the leadership from our seniors and some hdp 
from our freshmen we wUl win. R i^ t  now I can’t single out any 
individuals that will be stars, the team is o f  prime consideration, you 
must win as a team to have anyone be a star," Wright said.

“ I really believe that we will surprise people in our so-called 
weak areas, such as both lines. We will work hard to  Find the right 
people for these areas. It will take time to adapt to the new system 
and the new philosophy about football but this was achieved last 
spring by our upperclassmen," Wright said.

There are a lot of*‘ iFs" in Jim Wright's first year as head coach. 
These “ iFs”  may take care o f  themselves.

The curtain will be drawn on Explosion '74 when the Shockers 
open the season at home against New Mexico State’s Aggies. Student 
season tickets went on sale August 19 at the Henry Levitt Arena 
ticket office.

Football
prodlctlois

The Sunflower sports depan- 
ment picks the winners in the 
major football conferences and 
the top twenty teams in the 
nation.

MISSOURI V A LLE Y  CONFERENCE
1. North Texas State
2. Tulsa.
а. Louisville
4. WleMU SUte
5. New Mexico State
б. Drake
7. West Texas State

BIG EIGHT CONFERENCE
1. Oklahoma
2. Nebraska
а. Kansas
4. Missouri
5. Oklahoma State
б. Colorado
7. Kansas State
8. Iowa State

BIG TEN CONFERENCE
1. Ohio State
2. Mlehlfan
а. Michigan State
4. Purdue
5. KOnnesota
б. Northwestern
7. UUnols
8. Wisconsin
9. Indiana
10. Iowa

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
1. Texas
2. Texas AhM 
8. Texas Tech 
4. Arkansas
B. Rice
6. Bavlor
7. Southern Methodist Unlversltv 
ft. Texas Chrlstlaii Unlveiltv

THE NATION'S TOP ftO 
1. Oklahoma 
ft. Notre frame
8. Alabtma
4  Southern CaUtomla 
ft. Ohio Stote
6. Nebraska
7. MteUgan 
ft. Houston
9. Penn State
10. Texas
D. Louisiana State Unhreistty 
1ft. Texas ARM 
18. Maryland 
14. Kansas 
1ft. Tennessee
16. Arizona State
17. nortda
18. Missouri
19. M leb i^  State 
ftO. Oregon

(kintinued on Page 15
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Speaking of sports
By Dave Megaffin

A  fellow wouldn't think that on a Thursday afternoon in July 
when daytime high temperatures often push the 100 degree mark
ih .1 Rolf would faU into the routine o f your day.

One exception to those kinds o f temperatures was felt last July. 
It was not only felt by me. but by a multitude o f golf nuts who
jammed the WSU Golf Couise. ^

I took two hours in playing the front nine because o f the pack. 
Teeing it up on the first hole as I finished nine was none other than 
Jim Wright, along with Frank Emanuel, his top assistant and asrnall 
boy riding along on the rented golf car, Bubba Poe, offensive line 

coach Martin Poe's son.
I said to myself, 'What a chance for an interview,' but as it 

turned out Coach W ri^ t got the interview from me.
Looking to the back nine, the line was even longer and I had a 

chance to play the front nine again. 1 teed it up and sent a screamer 
down the middle and a race to catch the threesome b ^ n .

On the third hole. Coach Emanuel let fly  wiih a somewhat errant 
shot and I had my chance to get to meet the men that I will have 
close contacts with this fall.

Coach Wright graciously consented to let me play through but I 
declined because o f the log jam up ahead.

We introduced ourselves and Coach Wright’s eyes lit up to my 
surprise.

"What is your circulation o f the paper?"
"D o many alumni read the paper?"
"D o the students read the paper?"
"Do high schools, junior colleges and co llie s  take the paper?"
As you can sec, there is one man in the athletic department that 

cares.
We ended the barrage o f questions on the ninth hole, also ending 

the round o f go lf
The "Jim Wright Show" will be a new addition to Shocker 

football and Wichita TV this fall. The show will be carried on KTVH 
channd 12, with expert commenutor Tom Mast, every Thursday 
night at 6:30, starting September 5 through November 21.

Wright has been selected President o f the Missouri Valley 
PMvnce'« Pnnthall Coaches’ Association, at the MVC’s fallConference's Football

ws

Edhor'f notet The foUowmg

<abOM, M l to iHM ) Tom AM oL 
Pnak Btnaimal, Haad Coach JIb  B ioy Motaa, MartlB Toa, PM  Ptfawr and BuMa Ifoohar In Ilia
lowac photo, Woodiow WlShma, 6 foot 6, S60-poimd ftadunaB and eo^ptalD PM BDto paiwa piaCofa
dar hi CawBa Stadtum.

is the first o f a two part aeries 
ana ly iin g  Shocker football 
opponents. The series will be 
com pleted  in Wednesday's 
Sunflower.

Big 8 teams flavor WSU schedule
New Mexico State, Sept. 7

Coach Jim Bradely will return 
38 sophomores, 16 juniors and 
two first-semester fr^ m e n  to a 
squad that finished 5-6*0 last 
season.

Offensively, the Aggie coaching 
staff feds there is enough talent 
and experience up front to allow 
the offense to move the ball wdl. 
The leading running back should 
be Jim Germany. He has led 
State in rushing the last two 
years and gained 513 yards last 
frll to rank fourth in the con
ference.

Blocking for Germany will be 
Gary Hull, a 6 foot 4. 244-pound 
tackle. Hull is rated as an exed- 
lent blocker, expecially for the 
pass, and should be a NMSU 
candidate for all-conference 
honors.

The Aggie defense b led by 
Terry Shively, a 225-pound de
fensive end. Shively has been a 
three year starter for Stare. He 
had 67 tackles, 39 assbts and 16 
sacks o f opposing quarterbacks 
last season. Terry b generally 
considered the best football 
player on the NMSU squad.

The primary concern o f 
Brtddy's staff is bolstering the 
depleted linebacker crops. Else
where the squad seems fairly 
sound. The line return intact and 
the secondary posscses a lot o f 
talent and experience.

OUahoraa State, Sept 14 
"We arc dcsperaidy looking 

for a tight end, the right quart
erback, and some defensive

backs. There are a lot o f holes to 
fill. Our offensive line has less 
depth than at any time I've been
It OSU."

From thb statement, a person 
wouldn't believe that OSU is a 
member o f the Big 8, but Coach 
Jim Stanley's remark could only 
be a bluff to opposing teams.

Stanley can prouiUy boast an 
offensive lineman named Tom 
Wolf, a 6 foot 4 and 244-pounds 
o f solid man. Wolf has twice been 
voted to the academic all
conference and all-America teams 
for hb work in the classroom and 
on the field. Running behind 
Wolf will be Leo Thompson and 
AJ Nelms.

Thompson has 4.5 speed in 
forty yards and last season ex
ploded for 518 yards and six 
TD ’s. Nelms averaged better than 
six yards a carry and b a superb 
downfietd blocker.

George Palmer b  back for hb 
third season at fullback and 
flashed signs o f his sophomore 
sums when he rambled for 937 
yards.

The quarterback job will go to 
Chuck Wettherbie or Jimmy 
Derrick.

The usually strong defense, it 
yielded only 186 points last year, 
will be anchored by defensive 
tackle Cal Miller and comerback 
Mike Terry. Carl Devorce em c^  
ed as the top nose guard last 
sprii^ in OSU’s odd alignment 
defense.

Oklahoma State should be 
WSU*! toughest opponent, as the 
Cowboy’s are uted to finbh as

high as third in the Big 8 thb Fall 
Kansas State, Sept. 21

Coach Vince Gibson b  proud 
o f thb year’s sophomore class 
and if last sprite's camp was any 
indication, he has reason to be. 
No less than five sophomores 
closed o f f  spring drills as surters 
on the K-State defense.

Only  tw o  seniors-safety 
Gordon Chambliss and comer- 
back Les Chaves-will open the 
season as defensive starters. Al
though the Wildcat defense will 
be tender in years, it should be 
better than last year’s, which was 
respectable in the rugged Big 8.

Defensive ends Perry Vieis and 
Vic Chandler will join linebackeis 
T h cop i lb  Bryant and Carl 
Pennington in the Wildcat main
stay.

A  trio o f sophomores will head 
the running corps on offense. 
The include L ’T ' Edwards, 
Roscoe Scobey and Cari Whit
field. Billy Dixon will be at tight 
end on the end o f quarterback 
Steve Grogan’s aireal show.

The offensive line will see Kent 
Brown, Dave Cary, and Tom 
DeLaHunt.

In all, 29 lettermen return, 
including quarterback Grogan.

Thb is the game all WSU fans 
have been waiting fo r  It will be 
no picnic though, as K-State b 
still a competitive member o f  the 
toughest football conference in 
the nation.

West Texas Sute, Sept. 28
Still smarting from last year’s 

2-9 record, the Buffs look to be a 
Strother and more mamre team

as the fall camp begins.
Still, Coach Gene Mayfield b 

concerned about the lack o f a 
balanced anack between the run
ning and passing games and will 
concentrate on finding the r i^ t  
quarterback who can run AND 
pass.

Mayfield will introduce the 
Wishbone offense, an unlikely 
strategy because the Wishbone 
bn’t really made for the pass and 
it bn’t a good catch up offense 
(which is something WTS had to 
do in most o f  their games last 
year).

J immy Lis le  and Rick 
Schleider will do most o f the 
rushing for the Bufrs.

Tight end Merced Solis returns 
to head a solid group o f ex
perienced big men that includes a 
pair o f juniors, John Jacobi and 
Jeff Lloyd.

John Ayers and Tony Gorman 
return as defensive line regulars. 
Gorman will remain at hb tackle 
post, but Ayers will be given a 
shot at defensive end as WTS will 
switch from a five man front to a 
four man front. Linebackers will 
be a host o f  Juco transfers with 
the only proven prospect being 
Bruce Davis.

West Texas seems to be head
ing for the cellar o f  the M VC  
Injuries could play an important 
role in the Buff’s performance. It 
can be certain that Coach 
Mayfield is out to improve hb 
three year record o f 9-23-0.

Louisville, Oct. 5 
After struggling to a dis- 

heanening 5-6 record last season

and a third place tie in the MVC, 
the Cardinals have high hopes of 
boucing back in '74.

In order to  improve on the 
record, however, the offensive 
line will have to  be rebuilt from 
scratch.

Only two starters return up 
front-tackle Dennis Brundula 
and guard Bruce N ickenon—and 
the Cards will need some fire
power there to compliment an 
a m y  o f  fine running backs, 
especially little Wlatcr Peacock, 
the MVC "O ffensive Player of 
the Year" last year.

Peacock returns after a sensa
tional sophomore year in which 
he rushed fo r 1,294 yards, setting 
tw o MVC records. The durable 
scatback set league standards for 
the most times carried, and most 
yards gained by a sophomore.

The quarterback spot may be a 
problem although Jim Wagoner 
and Len DePaola return. Depaots 
was ineffective as a starter Isst 
season and Wagoner moved from 
defensive halfback to  inject some 
steam into the offense. Wagoner 
may remain at quarterback dob 
ing the coming season.

The Louisi^le defense shines 
with the return o f  giant defensive 
ucklc Marty Smith, a 6 foot Jt 
270-pound senior. Smith leads s 
group that includes nine starteis 
from the *73 squad.

All in all, the Cards are s 
talented group o f football players 
and if some o f  the kinks can bel 
worked out, Coach T T V  Allcy’r 
men could again take the MVC 
title.
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Tuls%Oct. 12
Coach P. A. Dry lists two 

critical areas which will receive a 
great am ount o f  attention this 
fall. The offensive line and the 
defensive secondary were both 
stripped by graduation last 
spring.

In o ther areas, however, the 
Hurricane look tough. The fine 
corps o f receivers h ^ e d  by split 
end Steve Largent and flanker 
Leo Isabell is solid.

The backfield, with QjB Jeb 
fflout and all*MVC running back 
Freddie Carolina returning, ap
pears stable. And the defensive 
line with Ken Thomas at nose 
guard, returns intact.

A l l - M V C  l in e b a c k e r  Al 
Humphrey and Byron Franklin 
are other ingredients that make 
Tulsa a title contender once 
again. TU shared the league 
crown with North Texas in 
Coach Dry’s first season at the 
helm.

In revamping the secondary, 
TU will count on help from four 
lettermen, two red^ irts , and 
three juco transfers, to  go with 
the only return, Sylvester Berry.

The offensive line will see 
Steve August and Rick Chfldeis, 
along with Steve Migues and 
Ralph Steffanci. Coach Dry will 
have to  use newcomers if the 
injury bug hits as it did toward 
the  end o f  last season.

Q ndnnati, Oct. 19 
Head Coach Tony Mason in- 

Itrodnced defense into the big 
|city  last season.

I l ie  Bearcat defense allowed 
[only 9 .9  points per game during 
the  campaign bu t s ^  strug^ed 

[to a disheartening 9-7-0 season. 
The *Cats were not hurt in the 

led positions by  graduation as 
o ther Shockers opponents 
They return Tom Liggins, 

mior, and sophomore Ron 
to  a  hackfidd that was as 
in talent as the  Grand 
I. Henry Miller, o r Mike 

iphdl should get the call at
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quarterback.
Many coaches envy the depth 

o f Mason’s offensive line where 
standouts such as tight end Jeff 
West and 6 foot 4  255-pound 
tackle Ralph Meyers open holes.

But defense is the shinnit^ star 
in Mason’s crown. Lineman 
Qarence Sanders, Bill Fowler and 
Jim Hoeh return. So does 
Unebacker Dwight Wilkins and 
star safdy  Tom Mawaso.

Coach Mason is rummored to  
have put in a new wrinkle or two 
for the coming season on his 
multiple set offense. If such b  
the case, Cincy should show a 
definite improvement despite a 
tougher schedule th b  year. Wk* Laudsum of tha Waal all ataia, aow a Sboekar, paapaiaa lo pileh out dutkif Iba 
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Daar w su Studants, Faculty A Staffi
As stora 
suRcaw largtiy

m a n a ^  of FIrastona East, I hava anjoyad Immansa 
dua to tha rasponsa of tha WSU community.

In my stora I hava ona of tha most modern and complata auto 
tarvtca dapartm ants In Wichita, and In ordar to Introduce 
tboaa of you who may ba liaw to WSU and Wichita and to our 
stora, and to thank thoaa of you who hava baan sarvad by us 
bafoia, I am offartng soma spactacular coupon spaetals which 
will ba good thru Saptambar 30, 1974. Thasa spaclMs. howavar, 
will good only upon praaanUtlon of your WSU l.O. You will 
find tham In this ad. Maraly clip tham out and althar put tham 
to tmmadlata usa or anytlma bafora tha 1st.
As always my staff and 1 promlaa tha bast In products and 
aarvlea and I will parsonally etand bahind avary product or 
sarvica sold In my stora;

Again, thank you for your contlnuad support.
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A Smg Called Home Entertainment
Student writes first ET show

Experim ental Theatre is 
entirely  student-produced, 
directed, md acted. This fall, 
that pattern will be enlarged one 
more step, as a student-written 
play will be staged in ET.

“A Song Called Home,” a 
three act drama by J. Paul Porter, 
will run Sept. 25-28 in the Pit 
Theater. The show is entered by 
WSU as an original entry in the 
American College Theatre

Festival.
The story concerns a low-level 

rock sin^r who returns home 
with his deluded visions of 
success. The rest of his family is 
also caught up in their own 
versions of the American dream, 
and each is paying the spiritual 
price of their ambitions.

The next slot on the ET 
agenda will be filled by 
“Dracula,” as directed by Charlie

FIRST
VOGUEARr

INIMM 1ST
RUN ■ f OOUCIAS RUN

MRS. BARRINGTON

1ST
RUN

STRANGERS FIRST
RUN

a d u l t s  o n l y
M IDN IGHT SHOW  FRI SAT

Are you returning to 
campus next fall?

Need a job that fits 
around your schedule?

The Sunflower Advertising Dept, 
will be hiring one more

ADVERTISING

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

We offcR
*FI«)(ible ichedule 

*Small monthly «lary 

*Mll6sgB

*20% Commliiion on Total Sales 

* Various Bonus Plans

If you are:
*Personable 

* Bales oriented 

*Cartying a minimum 6 hrs.

*Lurad by basically unlimited opportunity

m ifi oofttict:
Jwry, OOe Wiltwr twtwsen 9am & 11:30am

King. The script is written in 
standard melodramatic form, but 
it can cither be played Ibr 
comedy or horror. That show 
will run Oct. 30-Nov.2.

■‘Old Times,” an early Harold 
Pinter play, can be seen Dec. 4-7, 
under the direction of Pat 
McEImurry. It is a stream of 
c o n c i o u s n e s s  p l a y  that  
concentrates on the pcnonalities 
of two women. They are both 
alike, not alike, and juxtaposed 
as a duel personality.

Opening the second semester 
is "Jacques Brel.” a show that is 
simply a collectioif of the songs 
of the Frenchman by the same 
name. Tom Craddock is in charge 
o f  th is  ent irely  musical 
production which combines love 
songs and ballads that have been 
translated into English.

Qosing out the year for ET, is 
"The Rimers of Eldritch,” under 
the direction of Mike Tatlock. 
The story is about a death in, and 
of, a small town. Through the 
course of the play the mystery as 
to who killed what and where 
and why slou4y unravels.

All ET shows are staged in the 
Pit Theater, with 8 p.m. curtain. 
Admission is charged.

Raudars Thautra opaas 
with 'A  Taach af Wry’

Due to its popularity and 
student demand, the Readers 
Theatre (RT) schedule for 
coming year has been expanded 
by one show.

The *74-75 season wfl include 
p r o d u c t i o n s ,  a l ls i x

student-adapted and directed. In 
RT. material is read from a ^ n p t 
rather than performed in a 
costume.

Opening the season Sept. 
14-15, is ‘‘A Touch of Wry,” an 
adaptation of the wit and works 
of Robert Benchley, as prepared 
by John Wiseman.

Next is " T h e  Loss of 
Innocence,” Oct. 19-20, a show 
put together by RT veteran Bill 
Hanshaw. I t is about his 
c h a u v i n i s m  a n d 
m a s c u l i n i t y .  N e x t  i s 
"C dehation,” Nov. 16-17, a Kim 
Stede adaptation that looks at 
th e  history and modes of 
celebrating events.

"The Funny Men," Feb. 8-9, 
looks at humor in America as 
traced fromvaudcville right on up

through Mort Sahl and Lenny 
Bruce. Mike WOliams is in c h ^  
of this show, which ultiltzes 
comedy material from the past 
sixty years.

Next comes someditng a little 
more well known. "Alice in 
Wonderland”, March 22-23, will
be presented by G ndy Lair. This 
time, it’s th ro u ^  the looking
glass in words and visual im u ^ , 
with particular attention paid to 
the limited movement found on
an RT stage.

Cosing out the year is "The 
Music of America” , April 3-4. . 
This special production weaves 
together a history of American 
music, th ro u ^  a narrative and 
folk songs, ballads, and country 
blues.

There will probably also be an 
original tune or two by Pat 
McEImurry, who is p u t t ie  the 
show to g ^ e r  with mustcaf help 
from Elayne Marker and Marcus 
Mitchell. Shows run Saturdays at 
8:00 p.m., and Sundays at 2:30 
p.m. Admission is free.

Concert features piono, piaaist
Pianist Malcolm Frager will 

open the Guest Artist Series Oct. 
10, giving the inaugural concert 
on WSU*s new concert grand 
piano in Miller Concert Hall.

Second concert of the season 
will feature violinist Mark Kaplan 
Nov. 5.

Kaplan, a finalist this year in 
the  Leventritt International 
Competition for Violinists, w u

Especially for you...ln the 
WSU area.

singled out with a special award 
distinction from the judges in 
that contest.

Other concerts in the scries 
will include the Concord String 
Quar te t ,  Feb. 13; soprano 
Mattiwilda Dobbs. Feb. 22; the 
Danzi Woodwind Quintet, March 
19; and the John Biggs Concert, 
April 17.

A ll th e  c o n c e r t s  are 
accompanied by master classes 
conducted by the guest artists for 
WSU students and public school 
aftd private musk teachers and 
students.

WSU students are admitted

free to the performances.
Season tickets for the general 

public are now on sale for $7. 
Single tickets are $2. Public 
school students are admitted to 
both the master class and concert 
fo r$ l ;

Ticketa nuy be ordered by 
calling 669-3510 or writing the 
College of Pine Arts, Box 53.

Other concerts planned for 
the semester indude the Faculty 
Artist Series, and student vocal 
ensemble, band, and orchestra 
performances. These concerts, 
held in Miller Concert HaD, are 
free to  the public.

Itpwlnwtil Thaalrt trfM li
Tryouts for Experimental Theatre production of "A Song Called 

Home,” are in the Pit:
Wednesday, Aug. 28, 5:30 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 29, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 30, 5:30 p.m.
Other times by request. Scripts may be obtained Tuesday in the 

upstairs box office in Wilner.
Tryout information on the Reader’s Theatre show, "A Touch of 

Wry," is not yet available. Check red door in Wilner lobby.
All tryouts are open to anyone in the university.
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Godspell ’ opens 50th UT season
By J. Paul Porter

It was 1924 when George 
W ilner p u t to g e th e r  this 
University's first "all college 
play.” This year, University 
Theatre is marking the fiftieth 
anniversary o f that occasion by 
producing a play from each of 
the five intervening decades, with 
a special scholarship production 
leading off the season.

As a benefit for the George D. 
W ilner Scholarship Fund, a 
revival o f the ^Summer Theatre 
smash "Godspdl” will go up 
Sept. 5-7.

The show, udikh played to 
8tandiiigit>om*only crowds in 
July, wfll cost $1.50 for students 
and $2 for adults.

All other University Theatre 
productions are free to  students 
With ID.

Leading off the regular season, 
is William Saroyan's "The Time 
of Your Life,” This 1939 Pulitzer 
Prize winning play, which was 
written in only six days, takes 
place entirdy in a run-down 
waterfront saloon.

The bizarre inhabiunts of the 
place include an ex-burlesque 
queen, a young comic, a young 
dancer, and young lovers.

This production is directed by 
Dr. Richard Welsbacher, head of 
Univeisity Theatre.

Another Pulitzer winner, this 
one of 1953 vintage, will take 
c e n te r  stage  Nov. 21-23. 
Tenneaee William's "Cat on a 
Hot Tin R oof’ will be directed 
by Joyce Cavarozzi, and is

entered by the University in the 
A m erican College Theater 
Festival.

Two years ago, another 
William’s show directed by 
Cavarozzi, “Streetcar Named 
Desire," won a berth to the 
regional contest of that festival.

"Cat on a Hot Tin R oof’ is 
currently enjoying a revival in 
New York with a slightly 
rewritten script.

Second semester starts out 
w ith  Frank GUroys's "The 
Subject W u Roses.” This show, 
which runs Jan. 20-Peb.l, will 
mark the WSU directorial debut 
o f  B ela  K iralfa lyv i, th e  
d e p a r t m e n t ' s  p layw riting  
professor.

The story concerns a youi^ 
man's return home from World 
War II, and his attempts to  assert 
hunsdf against his overbearins 
father.

A play, truly different from 
any seen in this area for some 
time will arrive when "Rain” is 
produced Feb. 27-Maich 1. The 
show, adapted from Somerset 
M au^am's novd and directed 
for WSU by Mary Jane Teall, is a 
1 9 2 0 ’s d r a m a  th a t  was 
considered highly risque in its 
day.

T h e  p l o t  c o n c e rn s  a 
missionary who goes to a South 
Sea island to  cleanse the natives 
of sin. But he runs afoul of the 
in-resident  p ros t i tu te ,  the 
infamous Sadie Thompson.

She ultimatdy seduces him, 
which leads to his untimdy

Debbie Wiles
Dodfe City

Kathy Cook 
WIeUta

i s

0|ieii to G irls
Interested? —

Contact at no obligation

Army ROTC
685-8347 or come by the Armory

IT’S
NOT TOO LATE TO ENROLL

suidde, and which led to the 
outrage of the 1920's censors.

Closing the year is the 
traditional musical, this one an 
o b s c u r e  R o d g e r s  ^ a n d  
Hammerstein selection entitled 
"Allegro,” which can be seen 
April 17-19.

Considered somewhat ahead 
of its time in the 1940's it is 
more of a musical play than the 
usual musical comedy. The story 
concerns a young doctor who 
leaves his small town for a big 
city practice, and his decision 
wheriier or not to  stay.

Audrey Needles will direct 
this one.

All UT shows are staged in 
Wilner Auditorium. Curtain time 
is 8 p.m.

The Sunflower. Monday, Aug. 26,1974 i t

©tflllllFllli

6 H O C K E R  C L A S a ir iB D
raaehaa the antira atuOant 
body. O nly $1.80 aaeh 
Urn*.

^•-•chooi, anroll now. U N IV E R S IT Y  
B A P T IST  C H U RC H . RM dlnaM  cur
riculum, cartiflad Instructional staff. 
eS4-8896.

M ALE WSU STUDENTSt ______
room s for rant. Locatad across from  
cam pw  at 17S2 N. Fairm ount. Call 
S S S ^ S S a f t w  4  p.m.
^•tnan tr call e iR T H R IQ H T
Praa pragnancy tast. Confidantlal. 
688-1379. 214 N. HllWcla.

WAITERS
and

WAITRESSES9

Part-tima and fu lM Im a positions avail- 
abla for lunebaon and dinnar sarvica 
In c ity  Club. N o  axparlanca nacas- 
sary . . .  w ill train. Exeallant position 
for students. FlaxIM a hours and at- 
tractlva growth potantM  If you can 
laarn details of fine food aarvlca. 
enjoy meeting people, and have 
am bition to advance. If  Interested call 
263-8271.

THE WICHITA CLUB
126 N. Mirket

IS th  F lee r-V icke rs K 8 B B T  Bldg.

the contemporary comedy of J

in CONCERT plus
The Incredible RICKY JAY

I iiil.iv, S(?pli?inhni Dill,, 1 {) /4,D ()() I’M 
lliMiiy I Dvill A i i !ii , i , Wichil,)

IICKI i:, ."S/I ',() IIM AllVAMCI S', ',() MAY (11 SHOW 
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Student return rate 
in WSU dorms
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There’s help in security
If you run out of gas. need a pair of jumper 

cables, or want an escort across campus after dart. 
University Security officers are available for help.

Security officers on campus also have 
knowledge in first aid. can extinguish minor 
fires, and carry a resusciiator in their patrol cars, 
said Arthur Stone, head of University Security.

Some officers even have paramedic training. 
Scone added.

A first aid call to security officers is ^ways 
backed up by a second car containing additional
emiipment and a doctor or nurse if necessary. In 
addition. S. Stone said the security dispatcher has a 
direct line to the Wichita Police and Fire 
Departments and the local ambulance service.

Security also offers many informative programs 
for the students’ benefit, Stone said.

One such program b "Lady Take Warning,” 
which shows women how to protect themselves 
from assault on campus. Since the program began 
several years ago. there have been no reported 
rapes on campus.

The department is currently working in 
conjunction with the Wichita Area Rape Center, 
which provides assistance for women who have 
been assaulted.

Other programs include a slide presentation on 
drugs, visual aids with helpful advice about 
rip-o^, and a bicycle protection plan. Helpful 
hints to bicycle riders will be posted around 
campus soon. Stone said.

Security b open 24 hours a day seven days a 
week. Stone emphasized that students are 
wdcome to come in if they have a problem or 
complaint security officers can hdp them solve.

“We’ve got an open door policy and if 
someone’s got a complaint, we want to know 
about it," he said.

Stone feels the main objective of the Security 
Department is to serve the students.

"Anyone b wdcome to ride with an officer," 
he said, "if it is first cleared thrOu^ me or Major 
Myers."

Students may contact Univefsity Security by 
caUing 689-3450.

WSU has one of the high«t 
percentage rates of students 
returning to dorm life in the 
nation, says Dr. Lyle Gohn. 
associate dean of Student 
Services.

That’s easy to bdieve when 
Gohn cites the fact all WSU’s 
dorms were filled to capacity for 
the *74-‘75 year by last May.

Previously, the dorms have 
not been filled untU late June or 
July, Gohn said.

In addition, many students 
have added th d r names to the 
long dorm waiting list even 
though they have been placed in 
other accomodations.

G o h n  a t t r i b u t e s  WSU 
students’ interest in dorm life to 
the many advantages it has to 
offer. Programs on a social and 
recreational, as well as an 
e d u c a t i o n a l ,  level  have

t h e  d o rm s ’c o n trib u ted  to
success, he said.

Low cost is anodier reason for 
the surge of interest in dorms, 
according to  Tom Gavin, director 
of housing. He said Brennan Hall 
charges $497.50 per semester, 
with other campus dorm prices 
similar to that fee.

Gohn pointed out most rules 
associated with dorm living in the 
past have now been diminated.

For instance, students now 
have open visitation hours from 
noon to  closing. And, although 
the main doon are usually locked 
at 11 p.m., each student has a 
key so no one is compdled to 
follow a curfew.

Al though alcohol cannot 
legally be permitted on the 
premises since the dorms arc 
located on state property, 3.2 
beer is allowed, Gohn added.

Flick prices increose
Although single tickets for the 

CAC Flick thb fall have been 
raised to 75 cents, students can see 
all 12 Flicks at last year’s prices by 
pu rchasing a season ticket for $6.

Season tickets are on sale in the 
Activities Office located in the 
northwest comer of the second 
floor, CAC’

All Flicks will be shown on 
Friday nights at 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. 
in the CAC Theater.

F ir s t  d w w  o f  t h e  se M o n  b
S 5 T -

"West World,” a science fiction 
movie starring Yul Brynncr, on 
Sept. 6.

Others include "Cabaret", 
starring Liza Minndli; "The 
Gradua t e . ”  starring Dustin 
Hoffman; "Paper Moon," with 
Ryan and Tatum 0*Neal; and 
Barbara Streisand and Robert 
Bedford in "The Way We Were”.

Film Schedules may be picked 
up at the information booth on 
the first floor, CAC

We service 
all makes DOUGLAS 

SOUND
Financing

avaUahle

W. OOUSLAB

Special to WSU Students!!
Present your WSU LD. for special discounts featuring PIONEER^ MARANTEt 
DVAL^ GiRRARDj SYLVANIA & AKAI„.fUso we are the only store in Wichita 
featuring the fantastic coral speakers.

HOURSt 10 to 6 p.tn.
Mon. thru Sat

^  A a  o -  V
o  o o r
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MMtANn M OOa m  AM/tM SIBttO tfC B V n

See
MARANTZ M O O a 2230 AM/FM STEREO RECBVBt

DOVGLAS SOUND for the best in stereo Ai
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